Altered content and distribution of tenascin in colitis, colon adenoma, and colorectal carcinoma.
Tenascin is a fibroblast product and extracellular matrix protein probably excerting a fibronectin-antagonizing role. Tenascin is broadly distributed interstitially during embryogenesis but restricted to a small range of structures in normal adult tissues. Using tenascin antibodies and an indirect immunoperoxidase method, normal colon, colitis, colon adenomas, and colorectal carcinomas were examined for tissue distribution of tenascin. Normal mucosa displayed a sparce meshwork of microfibrillar tenascin in the lamina propria. The basement membrane was tenascin negative at the bottom of the crypt and developed into a positive band steadily broadening towards the mucosal surface. In colitis, this polarity was effaced; the basement membrane was a broad tenascin-positive band nearly throughout while interstitial tenascin was moderately increased. Loss of polarity in tenascin content of the basement membrane was a constant feature of adenomas, inconsistently paralleled by structural alterations in surface qualities and continuity of tenascin pattern of the basement membrane. These were most pronounced in carcinomas, where this interface was often discontinuous and had a rough surface; in addition, interstitial tenascin was considerably increased. In carcinomas, the rough surface aspect of the tenascin pattern of the basement membrane was correlated with presence of lymph node metastases (P = 0.04). It is concluded that alterations in tenascin pattern and content reflect complex disturbances in the interaction of inflamed/neoplastic colon epithelium and underlying matrix, leading to an organoid induction of tenascin in the inflammatory context and to induction together with structural abnormalities in neoplasia.